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A PROJECT FOR THE REORGANIZATION OF THE ARMY. mitted on a shaft at any place in its entire length. Even if I a corresponding resemblance, and tbe cbloride we know 
Tbe intelligent observer from tbe other side of the ocean tbis deflection is not apparent to the eye, it can be detected I abundantly as a violent poison; we may d,)Ubtless fear the 

bas often, upon hi, return home, recorrled his surprise that by holding the fiuger aglliust a sbaft ill motion. lactate. 
R nation of fifty millions of people should suffer its seacoast Tbe direction of uelts is a subject that iR not usually suf- Here tben seems a real source of danger from water flnw-
defenses to fall iuto decay, its army to siuk iuto insignifi- ficieutly cousidered. If a belt is hung to run vertically its ing tbrougb galvanized iron pipe3, and jf really any injury 
cance, and ils fleet to lapse into tbe proportions of tbat of a entire weight is upon the upper sbaft, and it must be kppt ha, ever been produced uy such water, it is doubtless in this 
power of tbe fourtb class. To the European mind, wedded so tight as to (ake up the sag of its weigbt, wbicb causes it manner tbat it bas been done. But tbe remedy is plain and 
as it is to tbe theory tbat peace is only secure when sustain- to fall off from tbe bottom of tbe lower pUlley. If a belt sure. Tbe metal and tbe oxide are both insoluble, and cau 
ed by tbe power to make war, tbe idea tbat tbere is safety must run vertically, let tbe lower pulley be as much larger surely be filtered out. If, therefore, tbe water could always 
in disarmament is incomprehensible. than tbe upper one as possible, so tbat tbe belt can have a be filtered no danger would ever occur, but unfortunately 

The superficial observer, as we know, ascribes tbe la- bearing on Its sides. Under no circumstances allow tbe this is done in so few instances tbat tbe practical bearing 
mentable condition of botb our military arms to tbe tem- lower pulley to be smaller than tbe upper one; it is best al- of it is small. And we come tben to (be queslinn, T� this 
perament of tbe people themselves, wbo, to bis mind, are ways in leading from a lower to an up per sbaft, or vice verBa, evil, thUB sbown to be cbemically possible, anything more 
too mucb absorued in tbe race for wealth to guard against to give tbe belt an aogle; tbe best running belts are those than a mere matter of theory? Have we any pro()f that 
disaster when it sball bave been acquired. wbich run horizontally. poisoning bas ever been produced by the use of tbe so-called 

Tbis is, there is reason to believe, only in part true. Re- Never bave tbe pull of tbe belts all on one side of tbe sbaft; galvanized, that is, zinc coated pipes? 
cent events bave sllOwn tbat, wben the matter is set before it is unnecessary to point out tbe reasons why. Tbe pull of We bave examined with very great care all tbe accounts 
tbe people in its true colors, wben the necessity for certain belts sbould be as equally distributed relatively as possiblc. available, and so far we can find notbing to convince us that 
military precautions is sbown and tbe reason for arma- It, is an easy matter to ascertain tbe propel' positiol1 of tbe injury has ever occurred. Various reports have appeared 
ment explained, they are quick to realize it. Hence it bearing� of a shaft relative to its weight before tbe hangers of injurious effects, but none of tllem have been substalltint
was tlJat the scheme to imprlJve tbe naval service and, above are placed and tile sbaft hung. Place tbe bare sbaft on ed by satisfactory proofs. So many other causes of ill 
all, to manufacture heavy rifler! steel guns for coast defense, boxes on movable borses, tbe bearings being at tbe desired healtlJ, even of sudden attack� simulating the effpcts of 
was recently set aflnat. Little, bowever, has been said about distance apart. Tben load tbe length of �baft with the poison, are liable to be intervolved in almost every case, 
tbe army, notwithstanding tbe words of warning uttered by weighed or estimated load of pulleys, and notice any deflec- tbat newsp:tper statements are to be received witb extreme 
its late retiring cbief. With a view of obtaining plans for tion. The load te3t need not be tbe actual weight, but only caution. And considering tbe slllall numbers of even tbpse 
tbe tborough renrganization of ,be military arm, the Mili- a relative portion. Rig a lever over tbe 8baft midway be- whicb bave appeared in comparison witb the c()untless my
tary Service Institute recently offered a prize. Tbe auc- tween tbe bearings on tbe borEes, one end of tbe lever to be riads of tbose wbo are constantly using the water from zinc 
ceosful essay wa, contri buterl by Lieut. Artbur L. Wagner, beld hy a rod bolted to tbe floor and tbe otber end loaded. pipes, we are fairly entitled to believe that practically no 
Sixtil U. S. Inrantry. It is a concise statement of tbe mili- By estimating tbe difference (relative) between the fulcrum danger can be attributed to them, and that the public may 
t:lry necessities of tbe Dnited States, and, since it has been and the shaft and tbe shaft and tbe weigbt at tbe end of tbe rest satisfied to bold them safe ant! harmless, the amount of 
sanctioned hy tbe best military autborities, may be looked lever, a comparatively easily bandIed weigbt can represent material presented for the cbemical action ill the 8tomaeh 
upon as a correct estimate of our requirements. the total weigbt of tbe sbaft, on tbe principle of tbe ordi- to whicb we have referred ueing in f act too insignificantly 

Tbe general plan outlined b'y Lieut. Wagner is tbe organ- nary steam boiler safety valve level'. After testing tbe sbaft small to produce any result. 
ization of what migllt be called tbe nucleus of an effective by tbe actual weigbt of tbe pulleys and belts it bas to carry, -·�'-i.t+, ...... _------
army, which, in time of war, could be readily expanded into add fifty pel' cent more for tbe sagging, swaying, and vibra- The McCormick Observatory. 
a much larger body of trained figbling meo, suppolted by a tion of the belts in motion, and when titis total weigbt can At tbe recent meeting of tbe American Association, Pro-
militia organization practically trained in the most minute he sustained without deflection, the position of yuur bearings fess.)r Ormond Stone, director of the Leander McCormick 
detail:; of tbe scbool of tbe soldier. He would have tbe is determined. observatory of tbe University of Virginia, gave an elaborate 
peace eslflblisbment, at 27,501 officers and enlisted men, .... , .. description of tbat observatory, IIOW approacbing comple-
wbicb on a war footing 8bould be raised to 56,356. First and POISONING FROM GALVANIZED IRON. 

I 
lion, and to be devoted entirely to original re8earcb. Tbe 

primarily he would bal'(' eacb arm of the service-artillery, No questions can hy possibility be of more intense interest telescope, wbicb will soon be mounted, is tile twin in size 
cavalry, and infantry-armed and equipped with tbe most tban those wbich relate to the means of supplying pure water 

I 
of tbe Wasbingtou t wenty-,ix incb, unci like it in most of 

efficient weapons and accouterments. Tbe field artillery for use in our cities and towns. All tbe drift of modern re- . it�l details, except the driving clock, wbicb is like that of the 
should he provided wilb Gatling and rifled guns, and so search bas been to sbow tbat diseases of various types are Princeton twenty-tbree ioch, witll an auxiliary ('ontrol by 
drilled that tbey could work quickly enougb to operate at a spread til rough tbe agency of drinking water more energeti- an outside clock, and that it bas Burnbam's micrometer i1-
moment's notice, even on an advance skirmisb line; tbe cally tban in any otber mode. But of wbat use iR it to lumination. Tbe observatory bas a permanent fund, of 
gunners being protected by sbields from tbe attacks of searcb witb diligence for a pure source of supply, if in the seventy-six tbousand dollars as a beginning; and eigllteen 
sllarpshooters. He is sustained by tbe best modern autbor· process of transmission to the consumer tbe water is to ab- thousand dollars have ueen expended in observatory build
iLie� when he claims tbat cavalry, to be most effective, sorb tbat whicb shall carry witb it death, 01' at least tbe ing�, and eight tbousand dollars for the house ot" tbe direct
should figbt afoot save upon tbose rare occasions wilen a seeds of ill bealth? Tbe mode of distribution becomes or. Situated eigbt llUndred and fifty feet above the sea, and 
sudden dash on an exposed flank or the like sbould be re- tberefore of equal importance with the source of supply. on a hill tbree hundred feet above surroundings, tbe main 
qui red of tbem. Tbe saber, he tbinks, ougbt not b e  dis- With tbe primalY conduits, cbannels of brick or stone, building, circular in shape, i s  surmounted by a hemisphe
carded, but tbe principal weapon of the trooper sbould be and street mains of iron, there seems to be no occasion to rical dome forty-five feet in diameter. Tbe brick walls 
an improved magazine rifle. find fault. Pure watering entering tbem will be delivered bave a bollow air space, witb inward ventilation at bot-

One of tbe most interesting features of Lieut. Wagner's pure. The practical danger must come, if it comes at all, tom and outward at top. 
paper will be found to be tbe description of a model national in the smaller distributing pipes, the bou�e service. For Mr. Warner, tbe builder of tbe dome, gave an intprcsting 
reserve, l"omposed of a battalion from eacb congressional tlli, purpose tbree metals are in use in all our cities-lead, description of tbe ingenious metllod of �ldjusting" the conical 
district in tbe countt·y. Tbis reserve, composed of tbe same iron, and galvanized iron, the latter being really zi nco With su rfaces of the beariog wbeels, so tbat they WOUld, without 
J]1aterial as the present militia, sbould be partly equipped by tbe (\VO former we do not propose at present to deal; but in- guidance, follow tbe exact circumference of the track,; ar,rl 
tbe Governmen t, and be instructed under tbe personal sup,�r- asm uch as recently attention bas been publicly dra wn.to cases tben of t he adjustment of the guide w beels, s o t  hat the axis 
vision of army officers detailed for t.he purpose. It would of supposed poisoning from drinking water wbich bas pass- of tbis eone sbould be exactly normal to the circular track. 
CllDsbt entirely of infantry and beavy artillery, tile latter ed througb pipes of galvanized i,.on, it is worth while to 

I 
The framework of the dome consists of tbirty-six light E.teel 

being limited to companies and battalions in the seacoas\' look to tbe matter cll)sely. We bave been accu'itomed to girders. the two eentral parallel ones allowing an opening 
cities, drilling usually as inftlntry, but at times serving tbe believe tbat galvan ized iron was a perfectly safe materia';, six feet wide. Tbe covering is of galvanized iron, each 
great guns mounted in the neighboring fortifications. if it is not so, the public ougllt certainly to be advised of tbe piece fitted in situ, and tbe strengtb of tbe frame is designed 

As a wbole, tbis paper of Lieut. Wagner's will commend fact. to stand a wind pressure of a hundred pounds per square 
itself not only to tbe soldier, but to tbe people tbemselves; Tbe first question for us is, Wbat ::.re the cbemical p08si- foot. There are tbree equal openings witb indepenlleot 
for, while providing for a powerful military organization, biliUes involved? We are to take tbe case only of water shutters, tbe first extending to the horizon, tbe second he
by far tile greater portion of the power is arranged to be which is supposed to be sufficiently pure for drinking, thus yond tlte zenitb, and tbe third so far tbat its ('enttr is op-
wielded by the people tbemselve" wb,) are sovereign. necessarily excluding tbat wbicb is to any perceptible de- posite tbe division between the first and second. Tbe sbuI-

.. • • I ... gree brackisb. We have not, tberefore, to suspect the pre- ters are in double balves, opening on horizontal tracks, and 
SHAFTS AND BELTS. sence of cblorine or of alkalies in sufficient proportion to conllected by endless cbain with compulsory parallel mo-

In many cases tbe sllafting is too ligbt for tbe weigbt put bave any appreciable effect. Neitber can we have to deal tion of tbe ends. The dome weigbs twelve tons and a !lalf, 
up'ln it and tbe strain to wllich it is subjected. In many witb any organic acids. The water, of course, can'its witb and tbe live ring one ton aod a half; and a tangeillial pres
cases the hearings are too far apart to properly sustain the it free air, whose oxygen is a powelful agent, and we bave sure of about. forty ponnds, or eight pounds on the endless 
load wben in LIIotion. In many cases the directions of tbe tbus tile means of forming zinc oxide constantly present. rope, suffices to start it. If tbis ease of motion continues as 
belts are eitber absolutely improper or relatively wrong. But tbe oxide of zinc is as insoluble in water as tbe metal tile dome grows old, it is certainly a remarkable piece of en-

Rt!cently much tronble was cauo,ed by the beating and itself, and as an oxide we may discard it from tbe question. gineering work. 
rapid wearing out of tbe boxes on the recl''!ving lengtb of a And it would seem then that a galvanized iron pipe of any ........ 
main countershaft in an establishment wllicll occupied a lengtb ougbt to deliver tbe water as pure as it receives it. WeJls and Cholera. 
four stllry building. Tbe length of sbaft, wbich was only And cbemically speaking tbis is no doubt true. But an- Tbe New York Board of Healtb connemns tbe use of 
two incbes diameter, was replaced by one of two inches rond oLher factor is involved, wbicb can by no means be neglect- water obtained from tbe arlesian wells of tbe city, maintain
three-eigbths, but tbe trouble still continued. Between two ed; this is mechanical attrition. ing that it is unfit for human use, and recommending that 
hangels, a little over eigbt feet apart, were bung pulleys, Tuat the galvanized pipes a.re constantly wasted by tbp, all tbe wells be immediately closed. Dr. Cyrus Ed'OIl. of 
the al!"gregate weight of wbicll could not bave been lesstban water is certain; tbe zinc surface is destroyed, ant! accu- the Board, says he does not believe there is one well in New 
six lIulJdred pounds. The main driving belt, twelve inches mulations in tbe pipes occur sometimes, alillost choking York city tbat is safe, for tbe reason tbat the suhstrata be
wide on a six foot pulley, ran directly up and d(\wn-verti- tbem, but this is done apparently otlly by tbe force of tbe neatb tile city are contaminated in some degree by leakages 
cally-and every other belt pulled in one directioH. The current cutting off and carrying with it eitller metallic from tile sewers and otber drainage. Paris can have good 
nJain belt tbat r an vertically weighed about two hundred zinc or tbe coating 0 f oxide, two inert and innocuou� sub- wells, because tbe watershed i, 182 miles away, and London 
pounds. Witb Ibese dllta tbe intelligent millwright or otber stances. has a like advantage. But the watershed of New York is 
mechanic can readily see tbat economical running was im-

I 
Now if we conld stop bere our cbemistry would surely the city itself situated right over tbe wells. Tbe chief rea

possible. carry us safe; but tbe very object for which we are bringing son urged for tbe closing of the wells is of course protection 
Objection is malle to sbafting, stiff enougb to beal' tbe load tbe water is that it may go into tbe stomachs of consumers, against disease, and especially against cbolera. Dr. Edson is 

and straiu, on account of its weight. This might be remedied and here we encounter a new series of conditions. certain tbat in ninety-nine cases out of a bundred cbolera gpt, 
in a great measure by substitutillg hollow for solid shafting. The gastric follicles, called into special activity at every into tbe human system through tbe germs in water used. 
This subject was treated ciefinitely in tbe SCIENTIFIC AMERI- act of digestion, develop an acid secretion. Tile precise na-

I 
Tbe judgment of the intelligent gentlemen composing tile 

CAN of May 12, 1883, under tbe beadiug "Tile Load of ture of tbis is still It matter of dispute among physiologists, Board of Healtb that the wells are really dangRl"Ous will 
Sbafting," sbowing tbat tbe cbange wa.s entirely feasible. though all agree that it is eitller lactic acid or I,ydrocbloric. justly carry great weight, especially in view of tile possiule 

Part of tbis objection migbt be removed, also, by suffici- Eitber one of tllese would at once dissolve zinc oxide or arlvent of cholera bere. Those who bave expended large 
ently mpporting tbe sbaft, as it is evident that a sbaft will metallic zinc. Of the pbysiological action produced by sums in sinking wells for the mpply of their uuildings, tbe 
ruo witli less friction wben running perfectly straight and zinc lactate we have no knowledge; but inasmucb as the Insuranoe Oritic tbinks, will naturally he reluctant toyield 
level tban wben running on the " double wabble" princi- two acids are so closely allied as to be distinguisbed with 10 these conclusions. But all will admit that p ublic lIeaJtIl 
pIe: lit lea�t no deflection out of a. direct lin.) should be per- difficulty. it is rcasonable tl) inf('f that their salts would have and safety should be the /Zovcruing considl'ration. 
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